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From the Associational Mission Strategist 
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If imitation is a form of flattery, then kudos to the late Bible teacher, Warren Wiersbe. It’s been a couple
weeks since the Southern Baptist Convention met in Anaheim California, and I have a few thoughts I
would like for you to consider in the form of a Wiersbe bible commentary.

Be involved- I don’t know about you, but I do sense that the “rank and file” Southern Baptist pastor isn’t
as engaged with the Southern Baptist Convention as times gone by. I understand that. I’m not
advocating your presence at the annual meetings every year in June.However, some more intentional
engagement might prove helpful to you, your church, and our family of churches in the BBA. If you can’t
go to the SBC, maybe make a point to treat someone you trust to lunch who did. Pick their brain, ask
questions. Listen to their “take” on what transpired and took place.

Be well informed. We live in an age of “fake news.” Has it ever been more important to read trusted
sources of information? Hearsay, rumor and gotcha pieces aren’t news.Here are some sources of news
that have proven trustworthy in recent years. I commend them as places on the internet where you may
stay well informed about the SBC. 

www.BRNOW.org I know it’s a season of transition at the Biblical Recorder, but I do think they have
proven faithful and helpful. 

www.baptistpress.com has a proven track record of accurately reporting on the SBC.
 

A non-traditional news site that informs and shares opinions is www.sbcvoices.com This site publishes
articles from a diverse group of Southern Baptist Pastors. 

Finally, here locally I commend Ben Francis’ writing to you. I think Ben has served us well by informing
and providing analysis from his little corner of the 100 Acre Wood. He writes at
www.sheperdingthoughts.com

Be patient. Recently I was re-reading Revelation. I was meditating on Jesus’ message to the churches.
What stood out to me was Jesus’ refrain to several assemblies, “I have this against you, . . .” After
Jesus praises, he pivots repeatedly. After a word of commendation comes critique. Jesus calls the
churches to repent. This call to faithfulness follows the vision of Jesus that John sees. What John sees
in Revelation is the Risen and glorified Christ among his churches (lampstands) not apart from them. He
walks among them still, having not spurned them. 

Look, I’m sure every Southern Baptist has something “against” the convention. It may even be a matter
of righteousness. With that said, I wonder if the vision of Revelation 1 might help all of us prayerfully
and patiently work harder at relating with each other in the BBA as well as the SBC? Let’s not foster or
cultivate a “Hot Take” spirit when the fruit of the Spirit is what is needed.

Be encouraged. I do think there are several positive gains from this year’s convention. I think we can be
encouraged that our family of churches clearly and collectively said that the sin of sexual abuse has no
place in our membership or leadership. The task force’s recommendations are a good first step. The
election of Bart Barber as convention President was a very wise step. Brother Bart has served in a few
capacities in the SBC and appears to be a faithful and winsome pastor who wholeheartedly support the
Baptist Faith and Message 2000. Thirdly, our convention commissioned 52 IMB missionaries, a
significant portion of which were from North Carolina.

Finally, Be faithful. When you are tempted to be discouraged or distracted from matters that don’t
directly affect the day-to-day ministry, be faithful. Pastor, fulfill your ministry. Give yourself to prayer and
the ministry of the word. What you are in public, be in private. Brother deacons, serve the needs of your
church. Let the faith once delivered to the saints, empower, and encourage your service. Sisters, carry
on in the indefatigable spirit of an Annie Armstrong and Lottie Moon as Sunday school teachers,
women’s ministry directors, children’s outreach coordinators, and the other ministries that God has
entrusted to your care! 

For your joy,

http://www.brnow.org/
http://www.baptistpress.com/
http://www.sbcvoices.com/
http://www.sheperdingthoughts.com/


Please be in prayer for 
the congregations of 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

as they seek God's guidance in
their search for pastors.

Upcoming Events
July

4 BBA Office Closed - Independence Day

19 Pastor's Lunch, 12pm - N. Roxboro

18-26 BBA Office hours not guaranteed,                   

Admin on vacation. 

August

16 Pastor's Lunch, 12pm - N. Roxboro

16 Board Mtg, 7pm - BBA UR

July
4-Tim & Care Bowes, East Rock
9-Jonathan Taylor, Westwood
9-Glen & Lindsey Newsome, Antioch
12-Lorie Codispoti,  Semora
15-Mark Alexander, Bethel Hill
20-Jimmy Pulliam, Retired
20-Rusty & Wendy Oliver, Shiloh
22-Wendy Oliver, Shiloh & BBA Admin
24-Peggy Warren, Clement
24-Casey & Cristina Adams, East Rock
25-DuPre Sanders, Roxboro
30-Mark & Tracie Cobb, Ekklesia

August
3-Sherry Hicks, Milton
6-Chris & Heidi Talley, Montwood
13-Tera Francis, Theresa
17-Charlotte Cline, Olive Branch
19-Tim Bowes, East Rock
19-Jean Gearhart, Somerset
20-Mitch Cifers, Providence C
23-Mark Cobb, Ekklesia
24-Jamie Wesley, FIT
26-David & Missy Chambers, Antioch
29-Care Bowes, East Rock
31-Erin Engle, Westwood
31-Herbert & Deborah Brown, Flor Ave

Birthdays & Anniversaries

Baynes 
Calvary

Florence Ave
Lea Bethel

Providence, Person
Rock Grove
Timberlake 



 BBA has backpacks available during
normal business hours and they are

$4.25 each. Get one to fill or get a
bunch for your church, small group, or

Sunday School.



2022 Annual Church Profile
Attention Church Clerks:

 

Please be on the lookout around the end of July for this year's Annual
Church profile in your home or church's mailbox.  This year the profile
is a little different.  Included with your ACP Packet will be a detailed
letter outlining the changes and important information to include. 

 Please let Wendy know if you do not receive your ACP Packet, if you
have any questions, or if you are in need of one-on-one training.

Be sure to check out our website & Facebook page,
www.beulahassociation.com

https://www.facebook.com/beulahbaptistassociation/
for the most up-to-date information.

Address
230 South Morgan Street

Roxboro, NC 27573
336-599-6117

Rev. Ben Durand

Associational Mission Strategist 

ben@beulahassociation.com
 

Mrs. Wendy Oliver

Administrative Assistant/Clerk

wendy@beulahassociation.com

 

Rev. Brad Wesley, President

Rev. Craig Willingham, Vice-President

Mr. Marc Davis, Financial Officer

 Office Hours:
Monday - Wednesday 

8am - 1pm
 

Thursday
8am - 11am

Please email Wendy your churches
upcoming events.  Your upcoming

events will be published on our website
and in our outgoing emails.


